PRESS RELEASE

NBP Contributes for Water Supply & Sewerage System of Village Hamidpur.

Multan June 14, 2011: The National Bank of Pakistan (NBP) has made a significant monetary contribution for improvement in water supply and sewerage schemes in Hamid Pur Kanora, a model village of Multan. According to a survey of the said village carried out by the CSR Division, NBP, the water and drainage system of Hamidpur is in shabby condition and hazardous to the health of thousands of women and children living in this village. NBP as a socially responsible bank has contributed in uplifting the hygienic conditions of thousands of inhabitants of Hamidpur.

In the recent past NBP has taken many initiatives to provide better quality social facilities in the form of medical and educational solutions to far flung areas of the country. Some of the areas which have been covered by organizing medical and eye camps include Charseda, Nowshera, Pabbi, Ibrahim Hyderi, Mithara Bangla, Bhawalpur, Ada Kamal, Dewan Shab Villages, District Burewal, Gaddani. NBP fully recognizes its corporate social responsibility role in the society and would continue to support initiatives meant for infrastructure uplift and welfare of people the way it did during floods to provide relief and rehabilitate flood affected areas.
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